
LITT'LE LEAVES

Little Ieavos axe iu a hurr7,
Covering np the na]ced trocs :

They have alept ail through the w'nter
In their blide upon the trees.

ýNo%, awake. they look around them,
Sud te sc tie trocs se bitro;

And they eny ,"«It mutst nlt bo 80;
We wiil work with wiil and cure."

Ail the da*v 00 very busy
In the sunshine warrn and bright.

lueting, sleeping only' lttle
ln*the darknesB of the night.

o. the leaves 50e RreoO anad tender,
13ow thoy filutter in the breeze ;

One can ali*ost hear them singing,
Fenthery, .oft, upon the trecs.

Little birds are getting ready
For their nests upon the tree8;

And they sny - Be quick aud hurry
With your cover, little lealves."

Soon they grow the larger, strongôr.
Ail tbe day and througb the Dight,

Vory thick &nad close togother.
Til the Dntss are out of eighit.

Now tho'y fling tbeir gratelul shadown
On the waxm and dusty street ;

And among them rain.drops patter,
Calling out thoir breath s0 sweet.

And if Yen NiI only listen,
Yeti will hear the birdios there-

Sof t and low their goutie twitter,
From the branches in the air.

children stand and look wlth wouder
Up among the clustering leavez,

S&ying, " -Liisten 1 ficar the hirdios
As thoy Ring Up in the tries!"

BE THANKFUL.

1 don t want .tny ,juplier," said lOtte.
"Nothing but bread-and-milk and some

cak%-e-jUSt the same every night."
IlWold you like to U;keu a little wvalk 7"

a.4ked mamma not rwoticing Ratesb reînark.
<-'Ves, niamm.z-"
Rate was plcased so long as thoir walk led

thyoug«h plea.sant streets ; but wvhen they
came. to narrow, dirty ones, -vhere the houses
were oid and poor, she wanted te go home.

Please, inamma, don't go any fetler."
-1We w«11 go inte the corner bouse," said

marMma.
Soeme rough-looking men were sitting on

the door steps. Kate felt afraid, and held
tight hold of her mamma's hand, but on
they went up the tottering steps of the gar-
i-et. Se hot and close it was that they could
8carcely breathe. On a straw bed near the
window lay a young girl asleep, se pale, s0
thin and stili, she looked as if she wero dead.
~Hcaring footsRteps she opened ber eycs.
Mamma uncovercd ber basket, and gat-c the
girl a drink of milk, and placed the bread
and cake be-side ber.

Kate's eyes fllled with tears as she saw
the girl eat the suppor Net a niou*thful liad
she tasted since early morning.

Her poor mother had been away ail day
%wrrking, and now came home wibing i3ho
lad sonietUin rà'i.. tI. bring lit<. ick cUid.*
When suie found ber su well cared for, she
could not t.bank maruma and Kate enough,

nçs-pper seexned a ffflt to theni.

THE'CANADA PRESBVTERliAN.

"If weeau koop a rofovor our heads,"
said shte, "aud get a crust to cat, 'vo are
thankful."

Rate nover forgot thoe words. Lot us
ail learn the sanie lesson. and ceame comn-
plaining and fault finding. If wue liavo a
home a>id food te est, lot us thank (led,
for xnany w'ander the streets homoless and
hungry. ________

A WVA Y TO GROW IVWISE.

Aftr reading a book, or an article, or any
item of information froin any roliable source,
before turning your attention te ether thing8,
give two or thre minutes' quiet thought to
thc subjeet that has just been presented te
your mnd ; sec how mueh you can roenber
concerning it ; and if theore were- any idems,
instructive facte, or points of especia1 interest
that impressed yoin as you read, force yourself
tu recali them. Lt rnay be a littie troublesome
at fi-at until your mind gets under con-
trol and learrus te obey your will, but the very
effort te think it ail out 'will engrave the facts
deeply upen the inemory, su deeply that.they
wiIl flot be effaced by the rushing in cf a new
and different set ot ides; -,vherets, if the
matter bo given no further consideration at
ail, the impressions you have reoevedwill fade
away sueontirely that within a few weeks
youi wiIl be totaliy unable te remomber more
than a dimt outline of them.

Foi-m the good habitthen, of always reviow-
ing what bas just beon read. It exorcises and
disciplines the mental faculties, strengthens
the ineory, and teaches concentration of
thouglit.

You will sooni learu, in this way, to think
sud reason inteiiigently, te separate and clas-
sify differont kinds of information ; and in
tinie the mind, instead of being a] tiîbor rom
ini which the varions contente are thrown
together in carelei.% confus4ion and disorder,
wvill become a store-house whcre each special
class, or itemtof kuowvledge, neatly lahelled, has
iLs own particular place, and is ready for use
the iî.stant there is need of it.

THfE WVORD IY SEA SON.

\Vant somo grapes ? There is lovely ones
in the wood there. l'Il pick you soen if yen
do," said little Jennie Brown.

Mary Winters was on ber way to sehool
,when she met Jennie close te the bars that led
into lir. Dow's lot. Thoro was a 'tvheat field
on oue side and woods on the other, and Mr.
Dcw nover objected tu anybudy going in te
get tho*hucklo-berrics and sassafras and wild
grapesthat grew there.

II o, thank you," said Mary, -"1 don't like
wild grapes , but l'Il tell you what, Jonnie.
You pick a lot and briug themn te mamma,
sud I guess she'll buy thern. Perbaps you
cantearnenough to get yen a pair ef boots
this winter. Wouldn't yeu like that ?"

Mary knew that Jennie's mother was peor
sud she had ne father. There were thi-ce or
four ebildi-en beides, snd it washard for them
wa find enough tu cat , and as fur clothes and
shocs, thoy had to dopend for thein on the
good people of the town, Mary was a wise
littie girl to propose this to Jeanie, who hnd,
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nover had a tlhotug"t that shie could carn any-
thing hersoîf. And Jonnies9 wua mulcl
pleased.

ISe 1 will, 1 wil ! se sai<l. Il Trîore are
lots thiero."

And away silo scatiporcd te geV a basket te
p)ut thom n .

Nowv, Mary didn't do inuchi. She only said
a kind, lielpftil. word. But it st.'uted Jonnie
in the wvay of earning iiuonoy and se, of helping
ber poor niothor. That is what wvo inight eall
a " word in scsn" The Bible 8ays:-

l'A wvord spoken iii due season, how good it
is

TRUS7 IX THE LORD.

God Almighl.y lieuath oer
WVhou His little children pray:

He la falot Qud wear nover,
And Ho turneth none avray.

More than we desere He Rends ug,
More than wo eau asic, bcetovs;

Every mloment He befriends uiç,
And supports un iii our wocs.

Let ut; then, i lu im coufidwng,
TeU Hin ail we thiuk nrd feel,

N~over one dnrk secret hidiug,
Seeldug îiothiug te couçeal.

Tbrouàh Bis Son, our precious Saviour.
God wlU pardon ail or nlu,

WiII forgive our past behaviour,
Open lieaven and taice us lu.

A BRAVE LTTTLE GIRL.

The following incident, related'of a littie
heathen Bengal girl, showys what childron in
those far-away ceuntries sometimes suifer for
the sake et their religion.

A little girl came, te school a fe.w days ago
with a Re.ve hriîiie on ber fclrpheail, and on
being askded hy Mi rs. M. wbrlat had caused it,
wvould give ne ansqver, but looked ready te
burst eut crying. But another little child,
a relative, wvas net -o reticent and Raid that
ber father, having observed that .4he had flot
donc her Ilpuja" I for a great many days. asked
ber why she had se neglected her devotions
Il1 have prayed cver*y day te Jesus ; I do not
pray te idols because I do net believe in theni."
This se enraged the father that ho seized lier
by the back of her ncck, tookt her before the
idol, and, having fit-st reverently bowed
befe're it himself, torcibly bent the child'q
head several Limes, strilkingr iL se violently on
the ground that it bled profusely, the child
bitterly crying the whole time. But she
smiled happily7enough whien this was related
in sehool, sud said she did net mind, addingy,
I ca'anot beievo that trees and wood andà

stene will save me."

TWVu IDS 0F Cr.JRLS.

There arc two kinds et girls. .0Oie is the kind
that appears best abroad-Lhe girls that are
gond fer parties, rides, visita, balls, etc., and
whose chiot delight is in such thiugs. The
other is. the kind that appears best at homne
-the girls that are useful and cheerful in the
diuniug-rooxn, sick-roxn, and ail. the previncts.
et home.

Thoy differ widely ini chaiacter. wrnc is
I nften a tonnent at home, the uther a blesbirLg,
o nc is a nioth consuming every thing about
b er, te other is a, sunibeain, inapiring light
ansd gladuess ail round ber pathway.

Te which of these cIimss do yen belQoig?


